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prosecutor SCORES

H HEFMEf CASE

Damaging Admissions Forced

From the Girl During Hen

Long Cross-Examinatio- n.

LEAVES STAND WEEPING

Defendant Will Probably

Know Her Fate Sometime

Today or TonighL

COLCMBUS. Ohio, Nov. 21. BothI fbn state and the icfcnso completed tho
presentation of ovidenco today in tho
murder trial of Miss Cecilia Farley,
house stenographer. who is charged with
shoot: np Alvin E. Zollinger, an adver-
tising solicitor, in a city park last May,
and rho case is expected to ro to the
jjrv tomorrow.

.After having been on the stand more

'hnn two days, Miss Farley completed
answering tho g ques-

tions of tho prosecuting attorney
shortlv after the noon recess today,

he went from tho stand crying and
umpletoly exhausted.

Forced to Confess,
prosecutor Turner scored .heavily for

he stale today when upon sovercly
g Miss Farloy, he forced

her to tell of how she had intimate
relations with Jerome Quiglcy, tho man
whom she was to marry, after their
engagement. Cloaring tho space in

front of the jury for tho second time
luring the trial, Miss Farley again
rent through the dramatic scenes,
demonstrating the story of tho defense
of how Zollinger was "accidentally
"hot." This time Prosecutor Turner
acted the nart of Zollinger instead of

Fnrlov's attorney, Mr. Allen.
the guidance of tho prosecutor,

rlaiiiwd' in his opening arguments
it would have been impossible for

to havo been shot m tho
claimed by tho defenso, tho

gave an even more graphic
of tho shooting than

and Nervous.
holding tho rovolvor to the

bond at tho same distance
claimed it was from Zollinger's
when tho weapon was discharged

distance was mensured. by attorneys
found to be seventeen inches.IMit--

s

Miss Farloy again took the
chair after tho demonstration

was trembling and nervous. She
down and sobbed and bad. to be

from tho chair to the "witness
where
minutes.

she was allowed to rest for

prosecution then began its
and introduced an expert who

that he had made exoerimenta
that powder marks could be seen

human flesh from a revolver
inches distant.

defense had provionsly
an expert who declared that

marks .could not be seen on flesh
in revolver

away.
were hold moro than six

FORMER SALT LAKERS
IN DIVORCE TANGLE

T" lal to The Tribune.
L"S ANGELES. Cal.. Nov. 21. Be-

rt ita Nornum P. Cummings, a real ti

denlor of this city and formerlv of
ialf Lake, is mild by Mrs. Cummlnge to
have c1ctro a ?90 bird of paradise
Nit and heaping insult upon Jier. and toreI cr waiPl, after it quarrel which
ar05e over the allowed visits of Mrs.
("ummir.pii t Levy's cafe to meet men.
ip In being sued for divorce.

In the divorce triaJ today she related
he Incident of tho quarrel, looking now

andattorney.
then at Cummings, who sat with hiB

Cunimlnsns I? contesting the action of
l e divorce and the story ae told by Mrs.

' lir.inlnsn covered Fait Lake, where
' icy formerly lived.

WE PRIDE OURSELVES
ON OUR HORSES

As well as tlie rest of our
BLUE WAGON equipment.

We use the same care in
selecting" them as we do in
selecting- - the coal which theyI deliver.

Ty T .w?'atetihoIme. Managing; DirectorArthur McFarlanc, Secretary.

AGENTS FOR
KING. HIAWATHA. BLACK HAWK.
Phones, Waatch 719. Office. 73 S. Main,

Blue Wagons BringBetter Coal

jfi II"HEN you dPsit youc

Hfl W moily dUl tllls ins-
till faffl V I tution subject to check

SjH nrc Protected
Sainst loss in two wayo.jB rirBt- - yw funds aro assured

111 f complctc safct-- l)y reasonI of our CaPital and Surplus of
3400,000.00. Secondly, youI Hf ar protcctotl against payingI acc0UJ3ts a Hccond time, forI fl vrhon you pay by check, you

fl aiwaya have an absolute rc- -
ceipt for every dollar expend- -

I THE SALT LAKE 8ECTJE- -
ITY & TBUST CO.,

32 Main St.

A. J. Bailey, a B. B. engineer,
Batcsville, Ark., tays: "I stiiferod with
kidney and bladder trouble so bad I
was unablo to work. I had euch severe
pains in my back I could hardly got
up. I tried tevoral physicians with no
result, but Poley's Kidney Pills have
done wonders for mo. I recommend
them to a)l." Schramm-Johnso-

Drus. (Advertisement.)

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of fU
BaJcing Powrfeiy

Doctors Said He Would Die

A Friend's Advice Saves Life j

I wifh to speak of the wonderful cure
thuL 1 havo recoivod from your noted
Swamp-Roo- t, tho jrrcnt kidney and
bladder cure. Last summer J. was iuken
with severe pains in my back and
sides. T could not breathe without dif-
ficulty. T tried all the different doc-
tors irom fnr and near, but they said
it was no nso to doctor, as I would dio
anyway. T was at the nul of my rupo
ii nil was so misernblo with pain and
the thought that I must die that words
cannot toll how f felt. One day a
friend told mo of the wonderful help
.1ip had n'feived from Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root- . Sho gave mo ono of your
pamphlets, which I road and dolor-.mine-

to try Swamp-Rool- . After ink-
ing half a bottlo 1 Ml, better. Have
now I alien ten bottles and am well as
1 ever was, IhruiUs to Swamp-Rool- . T

wish fo toll all suffering people that
have kidney, liver or bladder trouble,
Mutt Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is tho
best medicine- on the market.

All persons doubting this statement
onu write to me and I will answer them
dircotly.

Yours very truly.
CLYDB V. CAM EI? 13 U.

"Rosalia, Wash.
Subscribed and sworn to before- me

this 2.'5rd day of .July, 1909.
Vcrno Townc, Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnnhamton, N.Y.

Provo What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do for
You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-ton- ,

"N". Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convinco anyone. Vow will also receivo
a booklet of valuable- information,
tolling all about tho kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and men-

tion the Salt. Lake City'Daily Tribune.
Regular fifiy-een- t and one-dolla- r size
bottles for sale at all drug stores.

(Advertisement.)

9BJBy rif0's I 1VQ9 Timely J
vlBi Suggoatloi 5

Jaeger I

Auto Rul
Motoring in nip
weather is healthf
but the Jaeger Ai

Rug makes it deligH

170 BOUTOMAIN

New Idaho Senator
Law Pupil of Bryan

KERTLAND I. PERKY

I ' - 'I Sl I
i lilt M--

Wearer of Gem State Toga Is

Eminent Jurist and

Democrat.

Special to Tho Tribune.
Ida., Nov. States

Kirtland I. Perkr,BOISE, to a seat In tho upper
of congress by Governor

James IL Hawlcy of this state to
All the recess vacancy caused by the
death of the lat Senator Weldon B. Hey-bur- n,

is one of the foremost Democratic
leaders In tho stato of Idaho, a promi-
nent Jurist and member of tho Idaho
bar.

Senator Perky wan born in Smlthvllle,
Wayno county. O., February S, 1SG7. His
father was Dr. John Firestone Perky
and his mother Ester Martin Porky. Ho
lived there with his mother until he was
13 years old, his father dyinj; when the
son was hut 5 years of apre. Eight years
later ho left Ohio for Nebraska with his
mother. He attended tho Ohio North-
western university at Ada, O., graduat-
ing in 1SSS. Then ho returned to Ne-
braska and read law In the offlco of Tal-
bot ft Bryan.

Mr Talbot at tho present tlmo is bead
of the Modern Woodman order and Mr.
Bryan In the prcat commoner.

Senator Perky then practiced law at
Wahoo. Neb., for threo years and moved
to Idabo in 1S94.

Locating at Albion, Ida., SenatorPorky remained thoro until 1S98 when he
went to Mountain Homo, and in 1900 was
appointed state chairman of tho Demo-
cratic Btate central committee, the year
In which the party mado a clean sweep
of the state, electing tho entire ticket
In tho faco of party strife which was
turned by Senator Perky into a harmoni-
ous party front.

In 1901 Governor Hunt appointed Sen-
ator Perky Judge of tho Fourth Judicial
district. In 1903 ho removed to Boloe
and has been practicing law here ever
slnco. Although ho was a member of
the executive committee of tho Demo-
cratic stato central committee for twelveyears and has been active an a party
worker, he never sought an office.

Senator Perky Is classed as one of tho
moEt brilliant membora of tho Idaho bar.During his law practice ho has boon as-
sociated with many of tho most Impor-
tant cases tried In tho west. Ho has
been a conspicuous figure In politico and
Is known as ono of the most success-
ful political leudcrs.

PARADE SHOWS THE
MARCH OF PROGRESS

XEW YORK, Nov. 21. Tho street
car magnates of Now York City turned
asido from their daily routine today to
furniah the city with one of tho most
unique " parades " ever scon here. It
wus a procession of strcot cars chowlng
tho t3'jcs that havo been in service in
this city from tho timo of tho old
horso drawn vehicles to tho double
decked street car that soon is to be put
into operation on Broadway. Noarly
seventy distinct typ9 of rare havo been
used in New York since the first street
railway was established, llordo cars
were followed by cablo cars, and then
by electric cars of many varieties, tho
latest beinjr tho pay as you enter, the
hobblo skirt, or stcplcss car, and the
donblo decker.

PlMIBTLSIEfi

CfilHTilMGIT

More Sensational Develop-

ments in Depravity Scan-

dal at Portland, Or.

.

By International News Service.
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 21. E. S. J.

McAllister, Portland lawyer, orator, after-

-dinner speaker and a generally
known man about town, of splendid
presence, was arrested thu? afternoon at
Bedford, Or., his 250 pounds of flesh
shaking because of tho horror of the
charges against him in connection with
the depravity scandal. McAllister was
supposed to bo en route to Portland to
face his accusers; Instead he was ar-
rested on a train bound for California.

pleaded Umt business had taken him
southward. McAllister had been at
Marshfleld a week taking testimony in a
land case.

H. L. Tabb, contracting frolgbt agent
of the Illinois Central lines in Portland,
and prominent In younger social circles,
Is sought by Juvonilo court authorities
In tills investigation. Tabb left town
Monday after a warrant had been is-
sued.

Dr. Harry Start was rearrested be-
cause of a rumor he was about to flv.
ITo denied It and was released on hisoriginal bond of $5000.

The binding over of suspects to thegrand Jury wa3 a rcmarkablo acene. No
lawyers would appear for them; non
desired a public hearing or protested
against bolng bound over; nono but was
well dressed, above the averago in ap-
parent intelligence, with no outward In-
dication of depravity.

AMERICANS PURCHASE
MORE GOLD IN LONDON
T,ONDON, Nov. 21. American buyerspurchased from $750,000 to $1,000,000

worth of gold on tho markot horo today.
This will be shipped to New York Satur-day. The buyers refused moro gold whenit was offered and It la taclle.vd tho sale,
which Is hardly profitable at tho presentrate of exchange, fs a covering transac-
tion.

Bullion brokera lisro do not anticipatestrong American competition for nextMonday's offerings unless tho oxchange
weakens further.

STORMY DEBATE IN
SPANISH CORTES

MADRID, Nov. 21. Tho Cortea waa tho
6ceno of a stormy debato today. Accueh.-tlo- ns

wore mado by the conservatives thatRepublicans and Socialists by their prop-
aganda Instituted such crimes as tho as-
sassination of CanaJeJas. This chargo
elicited Indignant denials from EmilianoIglcslas and other Socialist leaders andexpressions of abhorrence at euch acts.

CRIMINAL CASE WILL
BE CALLED IN JANUARY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The retrialof the criminal suit against the
"bathtub trust" will be called at De-
troit In January, according to present
plans. Tho first trial last March result-
ed in a disagreement of tho Jury.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. First Liuu-tena-

Marlon S. Lombard, medical re-
serve corns, lit rollovod from duty on theMexican border, to lako offoct about De-
cember 1, and will then go to Fort D.
A. Russell for temporary fluty, thenceto tho Philippines,

Tho following fcromollonn and assign-
ments of cavalry officers aro announced:Oliver P. M. Hazzard, first lieutenant,
Second cavalry, to cuptaln Ninth cavalry
Frank M. Andrews, second lieutenantEighth cavalry, to first lieutenant Secondcavalry.

Captain Daniel F. Craig. Fourth fieldartillery will bo assigned to command abattery at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo

Directors
DENV5R. Colo,, Nov. 21. The entire

board of dlroctors of tho Colorado z

Southern company was
today at the annual meeting of the

stockholders here- -

Rebels Take Town.
EL PASO, Tx.. Nov. 21. Rebels oariy

today took Palomas, the Mexican port
of entry opposite Columbus, N. M., nfter
two hours of brisk fighting. Fays a report
received at Fort Bliss from tht United
States border patrol at that point.

SWEARS mi FORCED

B1K TOMIE L01

Joseph G. Robin Testifies at

Trial of Former City Cham- -

berlain of New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Joseph G.
Robin testified at the trial of formor
City Chamberlain Charles IT. Hyde to-

day that Hyde, by bis control of city
forced tho Northern bank to loan

tho Carnegie Trust company $180,000
when tho latter institution was about to
collapse late In 1910. Robin, himself
guilty of RTand larceny in connection
with tho wrecking of the Northern bank,
is tho state's principal witness against
Hyde, charged with accepting a bribe
as a public officer.

Although Hyde's counsel moved for
quashing the Indictment on tho ground
that no crlmo was charged because It
was not shown that tho city chamber-
lain benefited by bis alleged actions,
Justice-- Goff. reserved decision until the
state's case is closed.

Robin said William J. Cummlngs and
J. B. Relchman Introduced him tb Hyde
In the latter's office on August 22, 1910.
Hyde explained that tho trust company
needed $150,000 and asked Robin to help
"tho boys." When Robin demurred
Hydo referred to the city deposits In
Robin's bank and declared that if thenecessary aid was not forthcoming lie
would draw out this money the next
day. Robin's story continued:

"Then Mr. Hydo said; 'I'll tell you
what I'll do, If you'll do what I want
I'll give you deposits in the same
amounts of tho loans you will make.
Leave It to me and If you loan Chgse
boy3 a half-milli- dollars I will give"
you that much In city funds."

MEXICl FEDERALS

BEM REBELS

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 21 One hundred
federal troops defending the Mexican port
of Palomas, on tho New Mexico border,
made a determined fight today against
some 300 rebels and only surrendered af-
ter two distinct engagements, the last of
which was fought from houso to house.
By employing dynamite bombs the rebels
early In the day entered the town and
a cessation of firing led to tho belief on
tho American side that the port had
fallen. But thlc aftornoon It was learned
that the federals still held their position
and voro being urged to continue by their
commander. Colonel Francisco Corella,
who, though wounded In tho leg, remained
on the firing lino- -

Brisk fighting continued two more
hours, until the government troopH wcro
threatened again by hand grenades and
compelled to surrender. Aside from ono
fedoral captain, who early in the day flod
to the American side, all of the govern-
ment troops were takon prisoners, with
their rifles, supplies and ammunition.

Major McDonald of tlie Thirteenth
United Stntos cavalry sent word that
both rebel and federal wounded would be
cared for on the American side, but so
far nono ha3 taken advantage of the
offer. Reports give the federal loss as
seven killed and ten wounded, while tho
rebels lost fourteen killed and wounded.

Rebel success In Palomas creates a
condition. With the revolutionary

forcoo under General Inez Salarar, now
in command opposite Columbus, only

miles to the cast, federals un-
der General Trucy Aubert still retain
Juarez, opposite El Paso.

The Palomas-Columb- place of entry
Is a Bubpass to the El Paso-Juar- port
for Mexican and American customs and
immigration. It Is tho key to tho over-
land trails leading Into the Casas Grantlcs
district, whoro Its possession by rebels Is
considered an Important step toward con-
trolling the vicinity below the New Alexl-c- o

border.

BRAVE ITALIAN GIRL
FOILS KIDNAPERS

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. Lulgl Naorao. a
young Italian girl, threw herficlf in front
of an automobile today and thus pre
vented tho kidnaping of her flftcon-year-ol- d

sister. Nicollata. who had "been fceired
near her homo and thrown Into the car.
Rather than run down Lulgl, the driver
of the machine stopped, and tho delay
gave the police time to capture tho
wouldbe abductorr. Police assert that the
leader of th kidnapnrs, who gave his
name as Lucchla Cera, cam'j from West
Hammond, the village In which Miss Vir-
ginia Brooks conducted an antlvlco cru-
sade.

In the automobile were found a. re-
volver and a handkerchief saturated with
chloroform. John Ulrlch, driver of tho
air. said that ho was employed by an
automobile livery company and bad picked
up tho men on a lelcphono order to the
Uvcry.

TURKS REJECT THE TERMS !,

OFFERED BY THE ALLIES
(Continued from Pago Ono.)

Their only agreement, so far jib surface
indications go, is lo keep Ihcir hnnds
off.

The probability of rhc resumption of
hostilities has started rnmorii afresh
from Vienna of Austrian and Russian
mobilizations ou their borders and a
naval demonstration by the triple alli-
ance on the Albanian const, it Sorvia
pushes her onward march to the cov-
eted seaport.

The continued successful defense of
the Tchutalja lines would strengthen
Turkey ' diplomatic position, but, de-
feat after prolonged fighting of her
own choosing, would inflnme tho Bul-
garians' desire to make a triumphal
progress into Constantinople.

Clamor in Sofia.
Popular clamor on Sofia is demand-

ing more strongly each da' that tlie
advance stop only at the Bosphorusi

European military officials consider
the forms of tho allies harsh in one
respoet thafc is, that they compel an
unconditional capitulation of Scutari
and Adriunoplo instead of allowing the
garrisons to march out with tho hon-
ors of war.

Two more chapters of tho war are
reported a naval engagement, off Var-
na, botweon tho Turkish cruiser Hami-die- h

and Bulgarian torpedo boat3, and
the occupation of "Fiorina by tho
Greeks. The Bulgarians report that,
they did great damage to and probably
panic the cruiser. The Turks roport
that they sank two torpedo boats and
that the cruiser was only slightly
damaged.

By tho occupation of Fiorina, which
lies south of Mbuaslir the Greeks, ac-
cording to tho Athens report, have cut
off the rear guard of the Turkish army
to the number of 30,000 retreating
from Monastir.

vivors continued to sorvo the guns IU
tho most profound sangfroid, while Dip
commander, who was wounded, went ou
calmly smoking his cigarette This; was
one of scoreis of similar Incidents of cool-
ness and courage nnd discipline, of the
utter disregard of death which the flower
of the Turkish army havo shown
throughout tho grim tragedy now draw-
ing to Its close amid tho bleak uplandn
uiouml the linos.

TURKEY DECLINES
TO ACCEPT TERMS

CONSTANTINOPLE Nov. 2.1. Tho
terms offered by tho Balkan allies for
tho arrangement of an armistice aro
"unacceptable'' to the Ottoman gov-
ernment.

Nar.im Pasha, tho Turkish commander-in-ch-

ief, has been instructed to con-
tinue military operations until more ac-
ceptable conditions are offered by tho
allies, but at the sumo timo ho is en-
trusted with further negotiations.

Tho official announcement of tho
porto's decision with regard to tho ar-
mistice follows:

"Tho Bulgarian, promior has ad-
dressed to tho Ottoman government a
documont containing conditions for an
armistice which wore contnunicatod to-
day to tho council of ministers and
wore considered to be unacceptable.

"Consequently, nnd likewlso in view
of tho fact that tho commander-in-chie- f

has been entrusted in principle with the
task of negotiating conditions with the
plenipotentiaries with tho bclligorent
states if these plenipotentiaries aro
invested with tho necessary powers
and has also been directed to communi-
cate tho result of such negotiations
to us tho commander-in-chie- f has been
instructed to continno military opera-
tions, with tho help of tho Almighty,
until reasonable and moderate condi-
tions arc proposed to us."

It is said, tho Bulgarian conditions
included a demand for fcho surrender of
Adrianopl and Scutari, tho withdraw-
al of tho Turkish fleet from tho Black
sea and tho cessation of dispatches of
troops to Tchatalja and the building
of fortifications.

General Shukri Pasha, military corn-ma-

dor of Adrianople, has received the
title of "Ghazi," which means "vict-
orious recognition" of his splendid de-
fense.

An official dispatch from tho cap-
tain of tho cruiser of Hamideih, which
was attacked by Bulgarian torpedo
boats in tho Black sea this morning,
says he sank two of them and dam-
aged the third, which was able to draw
away.

" Wheu at a distance of 2000 yards
the third torpedo boat discharged two
lorpedos, inflicting slight damage on
us. We eventually obliged hor to with-
draw out of range of our gunc"

TURKS ELATED AT
RECENT SUCCESS

BY MARTIN H. DONOHOB.
(Special Correspondent of the London

Chronicle and the International
News Service.)

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 21. Tho

Turks aro much elated at having repulsed
the Bulgarian attack on the main llpo
of the Tchatalja dcfcnGos. These forts
arc adequately mined and occupy an
enormously strong position. Should the
pour parlcrs for peace cease, the recent
threo dayB' artillery duel may after all
provo but a proludc to a far inightlor
struggle for supremacy on the eamo
ground.

In tho first attack tho Bulgarians, by
firing from lower ground against tho
Turkish defenses and employing field
artillery Instead of siege guns, eaddled
themselves with a heavy hanaicap. Tlroy
Hero easily held at bay by the heavier
projectiles of the Turkish howitzers.

Guns Not in Position.
It is io that something may havo

gono wrong with tho Bulgarian trans-
ports; at all events, if It was ever Intond-c- d

lo convert the reconnalssanco with
which the engagement btgan Into a real,
determined attack, th'o Bulgarians wcro
unablo to do so because their heavy guns
wore not in position.

The Turks were lying snug behind their
defenses, very wisely making no attempt
lo move out and try conclusions with the
crafty enemy, In tho valley beneath tho
Torts.

It became clear on the second day of
thu battle that tho Bulgarians were not
prepared to make a fearful sacrifice of
life, which would have been tho result of
any attempt to storm the forts before
their effective resistance had heen de-
stroyed by bombardment. When along
the whole of the Turkish lines tho Bul-
garian batteries were unmasked, tho en-
emy had sense enough to draw off before
becoming hopelessly Involved In an

which must have led to disaster.

Bravery of Turks.
I wish again to cmphaaizo the bravery

of the Turkish officers and men which
was so cohspicuously displayed through-
out the engagement. The genoral staff In
particular continuously exposed them-
selves to danger In a way which might
almost be called foolhardy. Amidst a
rain of shells. It Is little short of marvel-
ous that any of Mohammed Fujhtar Pa-
cha's staff escaped. He himself cot a
lofty csample of heroism during those
terrible days. Where he went It was the
Imperative duty of his subordinates to
follow. Nono shied this path of duty,
though It often led to death.

From the cholera-stricke- n village from
which I watched tho concludlns phases of
this fight on the left. I saw many In-

stances of tho same magnificent bravery
which already In the retreat from Lule
Bursas had won the world's admiration.
In ono case a Turkish battery stationed
behind a. redoubt was swept by shrapnel
and most of tho men killed. Tha sur

GREEKS ACCUSED
BY SALONIKI JEWS

CHICAGO. Nov. 21. The United States
government today wax asked to take
action to protect .lews in Turkey against
slaughter by tho Greek conquerors.

Tho iippoul was made by Adolph
Kraus International president of the
B'nal B'rith,

Mr. Kraus forwarded to lh state de-
partment tho text of a cable inessnge
which he received during the day from
Constantinople, n fow hours after Jews
hud been reported put to the sword In
Salonlkl.

"I forwarded the cablegram to Wash-
ington by telegraph." said Mr. Km us.
"It tells its own story." The cable dis-
patch to Mr. Kraus read:

"In Suloniltl the Greeks are plundering
the Jewish quarter, desecrating the
synagogues and outraging tho- women.
Tho German and French governments
havo protested at Athens. Wo pray you
to urge tho United States government
to act

"(Signed) B'NAI B'RITM."

BULGAR RETREAT
SURPRISES TURKS

By International News Service.
LONDON. Nov. 21. flic Telegraph

prints the following dispatch from Ash-mea- d

BaHlctl under date of Constanti-
nople, Thursday;

"I have Just returned here from the
extreme cast of the Turkish lines, whore
I have been for the last threo days. It
is almost impossible to understand what
has been happening during the past week.
Since Sunday and Monday's light there
has been no real ongugement, merely a
desultory artillery duel. Now the Bul-
garians aro In retreat, having abandoned
Tuesday night all the ndvanccd positions
they captured at 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

"This move has taken the Turkisharmy completely by surprise, as for threedays past they have been expecting a
decisive assault on tho main lino near
Hadcmkeul. To meet this expected at-
tack they have brought up all their re-
serves. Bven with these reinforcements
they were not confident of being ablo to
hold their position nnd made prepara-
tions for a general retirement should thenecessity arise.

Bulgars Entrenching.
"Now, without any apparent reason,

the enemy has abandoned tho position he
had won, burned tho railway station ntTchatalja and ail tho surrounding vil-
lages, and retired, occupying higher
ground facing tho right wing of the Turk-
ish lino, whero he Is reported to bestrongly Intrenching himself.

"What is tho reason for this sudden
abandonment of tho offensive by the Bul-
garians? No one can answer tho ques-
tion for certain, least of nil tho Turks,
who are absolutely amazed and who onlvroply 'Allah knows when asked the ques-
tion.

"It may be that Sunday and Monday's
attacks woro intended onlv as a recon-nolssan-

in force to sound the strength
of tho lines and to test the demoraliza-
tion of the Turkish army. This can
hardly be the case, as every availablegun was brought into action and the ad-
vanced Turkish works were captured
and held forty -- eight hours.

Possible Reasons.
"It may be that the Bulgarians arostaggered by tho strength of the Turk-

ish position and aro afraid to risk a gon-er- al

ussault on It. or, what is still more
likely, thuy have been unablo to concen-
trate a sufficient supply of ammunition
for a long drawn out battle of doubtful
Issue. It may be that they, too, aro suf-
fering terribly from cholera and prefer
not lo attack-- a position which will only
land them at the hotbed of Ir.

"Everything points lo the fact, how-
ever that tile causes are political, thatan ordor has come from Sofia to suspend
all further hostilities pending tho Issue
of negotiations.

"The effect of tho retirement of theBulgarians on tho Turkish troops has
been magical. They havo passed from
almost excessive gloom to an cquallv ex-
cessive optimism. To hear the soldiers
talk one would think they had just won
a decisive victory.

"It s very unlikely that tho Bulgarians
will make any further attempts against
tho position, even should negotiations
fall, becauso they will find their taskim times more difficult In the future, asevery day tho Turkish army Is strength-
ened by tho arrival of some of their besttroops from Smyrna.

"Tho Bulgarians have missed their op-
portunity. By a speedy pursuit after
Lule Burgas they could have occupied the
lines almost without resistance."

BELIEVE MOSLEMS
OUTWITTED ALLIES

Spocial Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON. Nov. 21. That Turkey

a clever Irlck on the Balkan al-
lies, by means of which she has gained
tlmo to rclnforco her defense lines atTchatalja, Is the prevailing opinion In
the capitals of L'uropo tonight.

Turkey gavo the Impression that she
would receive peace overtures with abso-
lutely no sincere motive. The allies, will-
ing to end the war, gla-dl- assented to
negotiations and thereby stepped into tho
oriental trap.

While tho negotiations were in prog-
ress, the Bulgarians ceased operations.
The Turks, given their first breathing
spell slnco tho opening of tho war. di-
rected their energies toward strengthen-
ing tho Tchatalja forts and Installing at
tho front fresh troops from Asia Minor.

Having completed this wonc, Turkey
today rejected tho armistice proposals,
and Nazim Pashu, tho commander-in-chie- f,

was ordered to rcsumo operations.
On this point a dispatch from Martin

II. Donohoc, tho International News
Service correspondent at tho Tchatalja
linos, Is illuminating, lie described the
Tchatalja defenses as now almost im-
pregnable, i

"These forts," ho says, "arc now ade-
quately manned and occupy an enor-
mously strong position."

SERVIAN ARMY IS
GIVEN MUCH PRAISE
LONDON, Nov, 22. The Servian

march to the Adriatic receives high
praise from the Tlmos correspondent at
San Giovanni dl Medua. who speaks in
flattering terms of tho stamina and ex-

cellent organization of the Servian
army.

Two divisions following different routes
to AIcsslo suffered great hardships. The
cold was intense while crossing the
mountain pusses through the deep snou.
Then rain began and for the rest of tho
march the troops were foaked.

No meat could be obtained and bread,
which had be brought from the base, ran
shorL A largo number of horses died,
but there were only four deaths and
little sickness among the men. They
were so hungry on their arrival that the
doctors prohibited meat from being
served for a day for fear of producing
III effects.

Tho men woro too fallgued to under-
take any fresh enterprises for some
dajr Thev hao received no orders to
assist tho Montenegrins lo capture Scu-
tari, although It is bcliovcd that if
Scutari la to bo taken before tho cud of

tho war It will bo only by tbeli
lu nee. y

A Belgrade dispatch to tho Tim
only 50U0 prisoners nru in the hi
tho Servians as a result of- - tha",:
Moimsilr. Th srattorod TcmnanUgreat Turkish army aiv being via
pursued and It In said that a larj
has been captured, for a sharp n
ade has boen heard In their dire

Desultory combats still ar'waged on all aides of MonajitlrJ
the Servians are hunting down r
thin proci-s- s lining necessary forli
clflcatlon of tho district.

Spirit Still Unbroken. ;

PARIS. Nov. 21. Thn edltorft
Matin, who has just loft Constat
describes :i farewell visit ho j
Klnmll Pasha, the grand vizier. V

statesman was more bent and
than the previous week, but hleft
clear and his spirit unbroken. Ji

"You sp. T awnll tho (nil,1' 1

"History will judge us, hut It
judge .Europe. It will say If Eur
ever seen In us a people to be Ini
or simply a people to be explol
will say if Europe has deman
many reforms as concessions fi
It will say If for a century any
has been shown in anything 1

spoils.
"I hope France and England

regret some day having nbandom

Turkey's Demands. I
PARIS, Nov. 22. According

Constantinople correspondent oflt
Parlslon, Nazim Pasha told tl
garlan plenipotentiaries thatJJ
would agree to an armistice only
following terms: iThat tho Bulgarians should
vnnco beyond the present front; tl
key, whilo not surrendering Ad
and Scutari, would bind herself
sond reinforcements, ammunition'
visions to thoso garrisons, but ,1

civil population should bo perm
leave.

Slaughtered by BulgarsJ;
ATHENS. Nov. 21. The Athen

papers print a roport published
Ionlki that tho Bulgarian offli
Serres, on .the ground that thcyjB
Insulted by the Turkish populace
the troops to fire with tho rhk
500 persons wcro killed or woun

According to information from) v
tho consuls havo advised tho gov f

surrender in order to avoid unni
bloodshed. Ti ?

Greek steamers arrived at Pin
day with 4000 Turkish prlsonei
Salonlkl. jj

Battle at Sea.
SOFIA, Bulgaria. Nov. 21. Th, tf

ish cruiser Hamldleh, which il !7

tacked today by Bulgarian torpe
In the Black sea off the port ol n.

was hit by a torpedo. Tlie vess g
ever, put out to sea on being Jt

anotner Turkish cruiser. V jF

The four attacking torpcdo-- b J

turned to Varna with damaged f
stacks. 2 Jj

Consul Alive and Well. .

BELGRADE, Nov. 21. The nel
Stampa and Pravda assert ,1 fAustrian cons
cheska. passed through Belgrade A
urdoy for Vienna. ?

J'

France Sounds Warnin,
PARIS, Nov. 21. Franca tod

fled the Turkish government
would hold Turkey responsible 5
vlolenco against Christians and
to adopt rigid measures to prpt
outbreaks. JJ

France took this step In fulfil
her duty an tho rccognlred pro' '

Christians In the orient and as; fthat a massacre was probabli
empire
Greeks Occupy Florin;

ATHENS. Greece. Nov. 3Wi
troops havo occupied the TuraflKI
of Fiorina to the south of MonJT11
cut off the rear guard of thajj,
army retreating from Monastic';
capture by the Servians v

The Turkish soldiers who sueq
escaping through the Servian llnj v'
Monaster number about 30,000. 1

Largo quantities of ammunlt) g
stores fell Into thft hands of thi
when they cut ore the rear guard y
Ordered Home.

BERLIN, Nov. 21. Osmanf It
Pasha, Turkish embassador to' C

was ordered to Conntantlnoplsi. in
assist In tho peace negotiatlona.?

Rumania's Demands, i ia
LONDON, Nov. 21. Rumania t

municated to the Austrian S J
tho main outlines of her clalrt ii
Balkan rearrangement. These, !

to a Bucharest dispatch to t Wl;

Telovraph, Include tho rcctlncatJ ll
Dobfudja frontier, comprising p

.

half of tho Rustchuk quadrllater !;

In tho event of the formation'! ui
banian state, the whole rcslon ft),
.hot ween Monastlr unci OchrtlA. 1,

long to Albania, as this dlstrlctj
latcd by people of Itunianloji orl ?

to be assured liberty of religion!

Rumania further demands a O

for a railway between the DM ;

the Adriatic eea, offering lo adv
moncv necessary for its construi
for carry!" on the service.

Greeks Take Mytilene
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 21

ported that a Greek Hquadrwi fl

troops and taken posscaslor o
of Mytllenc. The Greek comn
vlted the Turkish BYerC2riiS Mllagshlp and demanded 6UM
tho Island within two ho irs,
ernor asked tlmo to consrderM
commander refused. thaMTroops were landed, but
no resistance, the weak TurKisjM
retiring into the Interior, Jm
Followed Moslem Lawf

IvOVDON. Nov. 22 The
correspondent of the Wl'T"M
plains that the Moslem law prof
no pirt of the khalifa PO"
be abandoned. In
hie compulsion. Henco the PgWM
Jeetlon of tho Sulgarlan
on this law and was P-m-

uccsful resistance xuml
made at Tchatalja ,,,n,iPncaMVJl

Another factor t'lnn"2jJB
clslon was tho ,,cPrt0SJrraB
ihni th cases
troops had diminished 40 per

Diplomatic circle- -. W3spondenl. ho"ev '"iiiViSnB 3
unless theprolonged which I Witho gulf of Saroa,

not Improbable


